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Phi Mu
Waring

Alpha to Initiate
Before Show

When Fred Waring comes to the campustomorrow he will not only be welcomed by
5000 students in Recreation Hall, but will also become a member of Phi Mu Alpha, national
men's music honorary tomorrow afternoon.

Waring will be initiated at 4 p.m. in the assembly room of the Hetzel Union Building
The ceremony will be open to members of Phi Mu Alpha only. •

At the performance of his musi-
cal show "Hear! Hear!" tomorrow
night, All-University president
Earl Seely wilt present a minia-
ture replica of the Nittany Lion
to the alumnus and former mem-
ber of the Board of Trustee:.

The show, which is now on tour,
[ offers the same kind of music for
!which Waring and his Pennsyl-
lvamans have gained honors andSnideitts interested in working award:; since their first days in

on National Student Associationlmdiocommittees may it applications: Fo.d Waring Jr.
today and tomorrow at the Ifetzel,freshman in hot-
union dc-,k let administration

Applications must be In by s,at the Unit ersity
p tomorrow' at the HUB desk ilaA rear, directs
Students will receive a post card;the Pennsyivan-
Mimi• them the time and the'ians' version of
pia( lot their interview. thedixieland

NSA Unit
Applications
Available

Class Board
Discusses
Opinion Poll

Student opinion came u n de r
discussion at the Junior Class Al-
visory Board meeting last night
when the board voted to conduct
a poll of student opinion in the
Junior class.

The poll was voted on as an
amendment to an original motion
to suggest to the next junior ad-
visory board a concrete means of
finding a way to bring sugges-
tions from class members to the
board.

CAlanct Personnel Interviewingi"Sadistic Six," a
Commdtee will interview appli_,group originated
cants Tuesday night. ;on campus last

A student must have a 20 All-lyear by Waring
Ulover,ity average to be eligible.land Dan Grove.

The four committees and the; lie also plays
secretariat will take members,trombonc in the Fred Waring

from the applicants. The commit-(Waring orchestra, plays the banjo
tees are Campus Affairs, Specialin "Minstrel Show," sings with
Arrangements, Regional and Na-ithe glee club, and dances in the
tional Affairs, and International, Hillbilly sequence.
Affairs. Applicants may state a About 50 performers appear in
preference for one of the commit- the show, half are vocalists, and
tees or the secretariat on their half instrumentalists.
application blank. The first half program is di-

.

• '

It was decided that the poll
would be conducted by advisory
board members and would consist
of three questions asking the jun-
ior class member if he would
come to a junior class party, if
he would be interested in work-
ing with foreign students, and
would he come to an open meet-
ing of the Junior Class Advisory
Board.

A planning committee for the
poll was set up to decide on the
number of people to be inter-
viewed, where they would come
from and how the poll could be

Iset up.

The Regional and National Af-Ivided into four sequences, each
fairs committee will handle allldealing with a segment of Ameri-
NSA material on those levels. The iCall music. The opening patriotic
International Affairs conimitteeisequence will present songs close-
will work more with world prob.! _ _ ly affiliated with
lems and NSA work in this field. ~I:. , . i . the nation.
Political science majors might' ~.; ,' '. . in a folk song
have particular interest in this,, . - scene, Waring
pha..e of NSA according to James

, ,! ': will pres e n t'Musser, NSA Coordinator. IIN mountain andThe Campus Affairs committee; ~_, ..country m u s i c.will handle NSA work on student .• ', ffs'
Frank Davis,bar-

government and student activities '

--, , :r ~

hone, will be fea-I
as well as many other things. The, :.-- , ' tured as a tray-

.Special Arrangements comm ittee • t , . „ , : cling preacher in
will make preparations for con- 1a religious se-'

febvittiavellum's, seminars, and convoca- quence, and did
twits. . first half of the

show wi I I end!
Fred Waring Jr. with the minstrel

show.
The second half will be a musi;

cal variety, in which Waring will
.play the type of music he is most.
noted for. In this segment of thel

!musical, he will feature individual
isoloists and parts of his band. The'
finale will be 'The Battle Hymn'
of the Republic."

After the performance in Rec-Ireation Hall, Waring will move
his 11 tons of scenery, costuming,
and lights, and 70-song repertoire'
to New York City and the Ed

Sullivan•show. From there thei•/troupe will travel to Grand Ra-1
pids, Mich.

General admission tickets fortthe show on both the floor andithe balcony of Rec Hall are still
available at the Rec Hall ticket
,office or the Hetzel, Union desk.l
(The price is $l.lO.

A few single reserved seats at!
,$2.20 are still available at the
(ticket office.

Susan Conklin, junior in arts
and letters from Chevy Chase,
Md., was appointed chairman of
the committee. Other committee
members are Jack Abele, Suz-
anne Scholl, Russell McNamee,
Janet Roderick, Patricia Jones,
Anne Caton, Mary Talarico, De-
lores Keininsky, Susan Hill. Rob-
ert Sparado and Robert Krakoff.

Discussions arose over a meth-
od to bring foreign students clos-
er to class members and activi-
ties. Robert Bahrenberg, junior
,class president, said he would ask
'a member of the International
Club to speak to the advisory
board at its next meeting.

Musscr said typists will be need-
ed for the secretariat which will
handle all incoming and outgoing
mail.

Books and Money A committee to work on the
problem of foreign student inte-
gration was set up of which Dan-
iel Watanabe, junior in bacterio-
logy from Philadelphia, is chair-
man.

Can Be Claimed
Students can still claim unsold

books and money from books sold'
thilmith the Used Book Agency
today and tomorrow from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the television room,
located on the ground floor of-the
Iletzel Union Building.

Business has been good at the
exchange this week, but there are
still unclaimed books and money
to return. John Knaff, nianager of
the agency, said.

Other members appointed to
the committee are Marjorie
Blank, Ada Liggett, Susan Conk-
lin, Peggy Leas, Susan Brainard,
and Suzanne Loy.:;.

Drawings to Be Held
For Livestock Show

The drawings of livestock for
"The Little Internationals" will
be held at 7:30 p.m. March 1 in
109 Agriculture.

"The Little Internationals" is
the annual livestock show spon-
sored by the Block and Bridle
Club. The drawing is open to the'public.

Correction
The Frost; I top will be held from

9 p.m. to midnight Saturday in
the Hetzel Unoin ballroom and not
Friday as was erroneously report-
ed in Tuesday's Daily Collegian.

Counseling Service to
The new counseling service

for high school seniors and
University freshmen, which
will be offered for the first
time in April, is designed to
eliminate the transfer of up-
perelass students to curriculums
for which they are better suited.

Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, who
as director of the Student Advis-
ory Service will direct the pro-
gram, said that students often en-
roll in a curriculum not compat-
ible with their interests, person-
ality traits, or academic abilities.

Lose Interest' in Studying
"Consequently," he continued,

"they become dissatisfied with
their choice, lose interest in study-
ing, and fail to maim passing
grades."

C. 0. Williams, dean of admis-
sions, said the service will help
new students with problems be•
fore they arrive on the campus,

rather than after they have com-
pleted a major part of their fresh-
man year.

For the convenience of the high
school students, the tests will be
offered at the University's 11 cen-
ters and on campus.

To Include Interest Tests
The program, which will require

a full day, will include interest
tests designed to indicate whether
the field of study the student has
chosen is one in which he will
have an enduring interest.

The applicant will also be given
ability tests to determine whether
he should plan for a four-year
program, a two-year program, or
a field that would include grad-
uate work.

,To Indicate Extra Help
The tests will indicate whether

the studentwillneed extra help
in mathematics, English, and read-
ing before he matriculates in the
regular college program. It will
determine those students whose
skills in English will qualify them
for exemption from the regular

Be Offered
first semest- English cours:".

Following the completition of
the tests, the student and his par-
ents will be asked to come to the
campus to discuss the results of
the tests with a professionally
trained counselor. They also will
have a chance to meet with fac-
ulty members and advisers in the
college or department in which
the student plans to enroll.
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Triangle Completes
Purchase of Station

The purchase of WFBG-TV, Altoona, was completed this week
by Triangle Publications, Inc., of Philadelphia.

The University's Board of Trustees will decide what role the
University will play in a new program arrangement planned for the
station. The question may be decided at the board's executive com-
mittee meeting March 23.

However, among the changes
grams scheduled to originate
from the University.

One of these may be a "home
and farm life" series, probably
running Monday through Satur-
day from 12:30 to 1 p.m., accord-
ing to Roger W. Clipp, general
manager of the radio-television
division of Triangle. Those pre-
senting the series woulc. call on
the various colleges of the Uni-
versity to supplement the pro-
grams with presentations of their;
,own.

contemplated is a series of pro-

Dean's Office
Gives Approval
Of Probation

A Tribunal recommendation of
office probation for a senior in
arts and letters from Drexel Hill
was approved yesterday by the
dean of men's office.

Clipp said another campus pro-
duction would be a weekly Uni-
versity chapel service to be
broadcast simultaneously on both
WFBF radio and WFBG-TV from
11 a.m. to noon Sundays.

Since these programs. as well as
'other original programs from the
University are still in the plan-
ning stage, inauguration dates for
the campus telecasts have not
been decided. If approved by the
Board of Trustees, the programs
may go into eff...ct at the begin-
ning of the fall semester.

Although a number of spot
news television films have been
taken at the University, the only
live broadcasts were the two CBS
football games last fall.

Commenting on this proposed
agreement with the University,
,Clipp said.

"We view this as a far-reaching
'step in the development of educa-
tional television and we are grat-
ified by the enthusiastic coopera-
tion of Dr. Milton S. Ensenhower
and his staff . . ."

Th • student was placed on of-
fice probation for giving a false
town address in an attempt to get
a permit for parking area 11.

He told Tribunal he had in-
tended to move out of his frater-
nity house at the beginning of the
Fall semester. At the time of reg-
istration he hadn't moved but
wanted to give some address to
get the permit.

He gave his address as 229 E.
Irvin Avenue, where an alumnus
of his house lives. He didn't tell
the alumnus he had used his ad-
dress, the student said.

He told Tribunal he lived at the
fraternity house during the entire
fall semester..

The student's fraternity house
is inside the designated town area
where parking permits are not
given to students.

The Irvin Avenue address is
outside the designated town area.
On the basis of this address, Cam-
pus Patrol issued a permit to the
student.

Triangle indicated it planned
no sweeping changes in policy or
WFBG personnel, but the com-
munity service and news pro-
grams will be expanded. Soph Tryouts

Set for MarchContemporary Art,
Japanese Prints,
Shown at HUB

Sophomores interested in try-
ing out for the sophomore class
talent show should sign up at the
Hetzel Union desk before March
1.

Pictures by contemporary artists
and some Japanese prints are on
display in the Hetzel Union Build-
ing this month.

The works by the contemporary
artists were selected from a group
of 200, a gift to the University in
honor of the late Warren B. Mack,
professor of horticulture. Mr.
Mack died four years ago.

They are exhibited on the dis-
play screens facing the front court.

The Japanese prints, which are
from the collection of Andrew K.
Grugan ofLock Haven, are on dis-
play in the art gallery. Grugan
recently obtained the prints while
in Japan,

The prints are a rarity, since
most Japanese prints were made
in the 18th and 19th centuries, ac-
cording to Francis E. Hyslop Jr.,
associate professor of fine arts.

Auditions will be held March 4
in the HUB assembly room and
cash prizes will be awarded to
the three top winners.

The talent show will be held
during intermission of the sopho-
more class dance, March 10, in the
HUB ballroom. Tickets for the
dance are free and will be avail-
able at the HUB desk beginning
March 1.

Music for the dance will be
provided by the Tri-Tones. Dress
is informal.

$32 Fines Levied
By Traffic Court

Eight student traffic violators
were fined a total of $32 Monday
by Traffic Court.

Of the other five students to
appear before the court, four were
dismissed and one had his fine
suspended.

The six students who failed to
report lose their right to appeal
their cases before the court and
will be fined.
Horn. Economics Club

Home Ec Club's clothing inter-
est group will meet at 7:30 to-
night in 117 Home Economics.

Nam and Cheese dik
Tuna Fish . . . , . 25c

NITTANY DELL

' Tender. Juicy
HOT DOSS

heaped with on- IScions, chili sauce, 14
ketchup, mustard;
relish

Kosher Corned Beef 20c
Hamburgers . . . . i 20c

400 E. College Ave.

*CATIMUIVI
NOW 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, TM, 940
Robert Taylor - Debra Paget

Stewart Granger
"THE LAST HUNT"

CinemaScope - Color
• Coming Sunday •

TWO ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS!

Beet Mamie ANNA
MAGNANI Best Picture:
THE ROSE TATTOO
with BURT LANCASTER

*NITTANY
NOW - DOORS' OPEN 3:30
"THE LONE RANGER"

All New - In Color
TONTO and SILVER. TOO!16.

••••••••••••

TATE mm
. twait-Dtseys

The Littlest-

Outlaw
_

PLUS: Walt Disney's
Musical Cartoon

"Johnny loiesetur


